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"He Is No Good But He's Cheap" 

A few years ago the late Dr. El'att Mathers. in 
what must hal'e been his last public appearance, 
poke to a meeting of The Halifax l.Iedical Society. 
In h1s discourse he dwelt at some length on the 
physiNtl and mental tribulations associated with old 
age and, in pas ing. made tl1e remark "Jim Reid is 
my do<'lor. He is no good but he's cheap''. 

It might appear to be a strange association of 
ideas to link such an incident ,,·ith the future of 
medw'l practice in Xo1·a eolia but eYents and 
trends sugge t that such a relationship is not mean
ingless. The connection between the two lies within 
the rt·alm of politics and political thinking, and a 
little fur ther elaboration of this link is in order. 

When one thinks of federal politicians one is 
reminded of the lady whose maid was Iea1·ing her 
and had requested a letter of recommendation. 
\Yishmg to be kind but truthful her employer. after 
raekmg her brains to think of the nice t things she 
could say about the girl, \\Tote that he had a good 
appcllte and slept well . Fortunately in the field of 
ProYmcial politics the picture is not quite such a 
gloomy one and we belie,·e that in 1 o1·a cotia there 
are political leaders who genuinely want to provide 
the 1 est possible medical care for their people. 
A_ ·uming this, there are certain circumstances that 
the~ ~nd we must bear in mind. 
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The first fact is that when :\Iedicare comes into 
effect, Ko1·a cotia will have to compete for doctors 
with el'ery other pro1•ince in Canada and with e1·ery 
state of the Union. Those of us who have lived in 
Halifax for the past twenty years cannot help but 
feel that we are lil'ing in a medical railway station 
\lith a bewildering flow of arrivals and departures. 
l;nder :\Iedicare the question rnu t be first , whether 
there will be more departure than arrivals and 
econdly, whether the calibre of the departures will 

be higher than that of the arri1·al . Xot long ago a 
local paper featured the remark of a spokesman for a 
group of doctors in Ontario to the effect that if they 
were not considered well enough trained to practice 
in that province, they would be forced to go to X ova 

otia (surely a reflection contrived to melt the 
hardest Upper Canadian heart). 

It is well to remember that after next year the 
kind of medicine practiced and taught in Ko,·a 
cotia will be determined largely by the wisdom and 

Core ight of those members of the go1·ernrnent re
sponsible for the introduction of :\Iedicare. It must 
also be borne in mind that it i easier to initiate a 
good scrYice than to change a bad one. Having 
made the e elf e1·ident point , we should ask that 
in order to a1·oid hal'ing a third rate sen·ice, a 
primary object must be to e tablish the most 
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fa,·ourable possible medical climate. By making 
this an attractive province in which to practice and 
teach ~fedicine we should be able to keep the maxi
mum number of our own graduates and to induce the 
best and not the rejects to come from outside. I n 
order to create such a climate we should give first 
place to a requirement e:-.-pressed recently by the 
Ontario ~Iedical Association '·a respect for profes
sional freedom and absence of restrictive and coer
cive legislation." Medical freedom in the past has 
neYer been divorced from responsibility and there 
is no reason to belie,·e that such an attitude will 
change in the fu ture. On the other hand responsi
bility without freedom can only do harm to ourseh·e 
and to those we sen·e. 

The role of financial arrangements in open com
petition with the rest of Canada is an important one 
and doctors, being human. must be influenced by it 
in deciding in which proYince to practice. 1\ e 
believe a X o,·a Scotian doctor to be as good as a 
British Columbian one and that his material re
wards should be comparable. 

Our political leaders have no easy task and it is 
our duty. consistent with our principles, to coop
erate \\ith them in oYery way we can. In the final 
analysis, howo,·er. tho type of service we ha,·e will be 
determined in a large measure by their decisions. 
If it is cheap, it will be no good. Let us hope they 
remember that Ko,·a cotia could only be the poorer 
if even J im Reid, for all his cheapness and howeYer 
meagre his talents. should be obliged to move away. 

" -.E.P. o 

Keith 
R. 

Coles 

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 

Lord Nelson H ot el Building, Halifax 

423-71 26 466-0839 

LIFE INSURANCE PLANNING 

FOR THE PHYSICIAN 

Introduction to the Special Issue 
on Medical Services Insurance 

In keeping with the function of the NoYa cotia 
Medical Bulletin as the official organ of The ~fedical 
Society of Xova cotia, and in response to the re
quest of the Executi,·e Committee of the ociety, 
this month's issue of the Bulletin will contain the 
full text of the press release by the ~fedical Ad,isory 
Commission to the news media of NO\·a cotia at 
the conference which took place on February 24th. 
1967. 

This report contains in capsule form a re,·iew 
of the composition, actions and sources of informa
tion of the Commission to date. with a review of the 
possible alternatives for formulating, setting up and 
administering a plan of insured medical services in 
this Pro,·ince. 

At the meeting of Council of the ~fedical 
ociety during the course of the 113th Annual :tdeet

ing last November, it was suggested that the Mem-
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oranda ubrnitted by the Physicians Services Insur
ance Committee of the Society to the }fedical 
Advisory Commission were of such high quality and 
of such intere L to all members of the ociety, that 
they should be published in the Bulletin. However. 
since these were confidential memoranda directed 
to the Commission, they could not be published 
before the Commission reported its findings to 
Government. The Commission's Press Release 
printed here pays full tribute to the cooperation 
of the ~Iedical Profession, and in particular to the 
P .. I. Committee, and thus fulfills in some mea ure 
the wishes of Council to see the ,-iews of its P . .I. 
Committee aired. 

The second part of the 'fumour Clinic ym
posium on Cancer, which was to have been published 
this month, will now appear in the May issue of the 
Bulletin. o 
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Report of the Medical Care Advisory Committee· 
Press Release for a meeting with representatives 

of News Media in Nova Scotia 
February 24, 1967 

This material is intended as a background for 
tho~c who may not ba,·e had the full opportunity 
to stu ly the ,·arious ~Iedical Care Insurance pro
posal~. It may be of help in e\·aluating this Com
mis~lOI 's Report when tabled and assessing any 
subsc JUent legi lation. 

I doe not draw any conclu ion . but does at
tempt to introduce the major problem and indicate 
alternative methods for their solution. 

Smce stud ies are not yet completed, a good deal 
of clarification must still como from Ottawa and 
becaust> the Report can only be addressed to the 
Tl ono 1rable the Minister of Public Health. it may 
be undPrstood why specific an wer· cannot be gi,·en 
now. '\c,·ertbeless. the Commi sion does hope 
that thc material and t he meeting may be iniorma
ti\·e t.nd helpful to repre entati,·es of all media. 

JC t he following pages appear to consider 
physic1tms' en·ices far more than the others, the 
o-callrd ''Extended Health Benefits", it is bccau e 

the possibili ty of the latter being part of a Plan was 
only introduced late last year. AI o. we haYe not 
yet met with all the non-phy ician groups from 
whom we e:.:pect to hear and we plan additional 
meetmgs with others. Finally, progre s must be 
slower m these fields since there is little. if an,·. yaJid 
experit nee known in Xo,·a eolia becau ~ these 
ervi('(•s ha\·e not been gh·en on a prepaid-group 

ba is and we do not yet know conclusively what the 
final cost will be. Apart from this, much applicable 
to physicians' sen·ices applies to the others. There 
is a special section for these considerations that are 
di tinct. 

•Bill 148(1966). An Act to Provide for a Study or 
Medical Care Insurance may be obtained from the 
Qu~n' Printer, Province or :\'ova Scotia, and Bill 
<'22i (1966) An Act to Authorize the payment or con
tributions by Canada towards tho cost or insured 
medical care services incurred by provinces pursuant 
to provincial medical care insurance plans, may be 
obtained from the Queen's Printer and Controller or 
Stationery, Ottawa, Ont. 
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Terms of Reference 
'l'his Cornmi ion' in !ructions are et out in 

ection 5 & 6 of Bill No. 14 passed at the regular 
1966 se sion of the Nova eolia Legislature. 

Briefly stated. the fir· t requires the Commi sion 
to ill\·estigate the admini !ration of ~1edical Care 
In urance Plans including their e tabli hrnent and 
cope, the provisions of phy icians· en·ice . Can-

ada's role and co t haring and other matters as 
directed. By ection 7, the Commission is to 
report and pre ent to the i\Iini ter of Public Health, 
by no later than December 31 t. 1966. amended to 
December 31st, 1967. a plan or plans for re idcnt 
of Xo,·a eolia related to a federal plan together 
with proposal for operation and recommendation 
on such matters as are nece sary or ad,·isable. 

In accordance "ith this . .\ct a Commission of 
fi,·e ~Iembers was appointed on J une 22nd. 1966. 

There were certain ob tacles in the way of com
pletion of a Report as required. Fir t was the an
nouncement on eptembcr th, 1966, that the indi
cated implementation date for Dominion partici
pation had been po tponed from July 1st, 1967 
until July 1st of the following year. Later it ap
peared that July 1 t, 196 . was just the late t 
po sible starting date and introduction could be at 
any time earlier. Also, the Ottawa Bill. the ~1edi
cal Care Act, did not become law until December 
21st. 1966. 

I n addition it was felt that certain portions of 
the Bill might be objected to by some prO\'inces 
and indeed some provi ions. a will appear, did not 
eem satisfactory to this Commission. Finally, 

the Ottawa Bill seemed to be somewhat general in 
many of its pro,·isions with more than one course 
of action open and it bas been difficult to judge what 
policies would be adopted by Ottawa. 

The Medical Care Act 
It is perhaps easiest to consider one aspect at a 

time. Therefore, the following deals with medical 
services only and not, until later , such other services 
as dentistry. pharmacy, etc. 
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.\ny introduction to such a complex .\ct must 
o\·ersimplily. but in es ence Canada will make 
contributions at one-half or the per person cost or 
plan erdce , calculated for all proYinces in the plan. 
multiplied by the number of insured persons in 
xo,·a cotia. 

'fo date there is no indication that anything 
but medical services costs will be considered in this 
calculation. The calculation will exclude all ad
ministration. Also excluded are contributing co
insurance or deterrent charges which a pro,·ince 
may recei,·e from it sub cribcr . 

.\mong the conditions qualifying a prorince for 
Dominion contribution are four criteria. The o 
may be paraphrased as 

(a) ProYincial responsibility 
(b) Comprehensi,·eness 
(c) universality 
(d) Portability 
The Plan must be administered and operated 

by a public non-profit authority and account and 
financial transactions are subject to Pro,·incial 
audit. 

All physicians· sen·ices must be available on 
uniform terms and conditions with no group or 
groups either preferred or discriminated against, 
and the amounts paid doctors must be determined 
by tho Produce on a basis of reasonable compen
sation. Any deterrents, contribution or co-insur
ance charged must not be on a le,·el which would 
preclude the sen·ices to any per on or groups. 

For Ottawa to contribute. 90% of the Pro,·ince's 
insurable residents mu t be co,·ered during the first 
two years and this excludes three categories set out 
below. From and after the third year this percent
age rises to 95%. 

The Dominion Plan is de igned so that ar1 in
sured resident of one province may go to another 
participating pro,·ince and continue his original 
coverage until a waiting period. not to exceed three 
months, elapses and permits l1im to be enrolled in 
the province's plan. Similarly, temporary absences 
will not preclude a person from recei\'ing the sen;ces; 
for in tance, if he is temporarily in a non-participat
ing province or outside of Canada. He may be 
reimbursed probably to the cost level of his own 
province for payments he made elsewhere for these 
services. 

\\"ben discussing physicians' services this 
means services provided by a medical doctor li
censed to practice in Xo,·a cotia. en;ces pro
' ·ided by such persons as dentists. pharmacists and 
optometrists are discus ed later. 

To be entitled and eligible, the indiv;dual must 
have a right to stay in Canada and make his home 
and be ordinarily present in Kova cotia. He must 
require the services and they must be provided by a 
medical doctor. 
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Certain en·ices are not co,·ered. being those 
that can be obtained by entitled persons from a 
Dominion source, a for example those available 
for some Indians and mariners, or from the Pro
vincial \\orkmen's Compensation Board. 

Excluded are members of the Armed , en·ices, 
R.C.M.P. and penitentiary inmates and they are 
not part of the calculated population. From the 
residence requirements it follows that tourists, 
transients and ,·isitors are not covered. 

There are still doubts and uncertainties because 
more than one interpretation or certain pro\'isions 
in the .\ct is possible. and criticism now may be 
neither ,·alid nor constructive. There ha,·e been 
indications of policy which will be unacceptable to 
many. 

The uni,·ersalit,y requirement will certainly 
be repugnant to some individuals and likely so to 
one or more pro1•inces. It may in troduce an ele
ment of compulsion requiring orne to abandon their 
present insurance methods and submit to a plan 
not or their O\\'n choo ing and not nece arily 
uperior to what they now ha vc. 

orne per-on have contended that all the 
wholly or partly medically indigent could be pro
,·ided with total medical services and the remainder 
still be gi,'en a choico of enrolling in the government 
plan or continuing to provide for their O\\'n needs on 
a personal basis. This approach might substantially 
reduce the demands on the Pro,·incial Treasury. 

There is already extensi,·e co,·erage when all 
the ,·arious go,·emment pro,·ided services are added 
to existing YOluntar~- plan enrolment . In some 
pro,·inces this may already satisfy the 90 to 95C( 
requirement. Yet it docs not appear that the Do
minion Plan will take this into consideration and to 
a,·oid compulsion whore it is not necessary. 

There is doubt too over what type or types of 
administratiYe agency will qualify for Federal con
tribution. Representations ha,·e been made in this 
Pro,rince for the employment of such a doctor-spons
ored Plan as :\Iaritime ~Iedical Care. The persons 
making these representations claim that this agency 
is experienced and particularly qualified to admin
ister tho e phases of a plan including asse sment of 
clainls, utilization con trois, pattern of practice 
studies and the establishment or safeguards for both 
the profession and tho recipients of services. They 
claim there is a demonstrated public acceptance of 
its programs and it could operate as an agency under 
a Pro,·incial Commission, Board or Department and 
so make contributions which no other known agency 
is qualified to do. 

uch a solution will not have any merit unless 
the agency can continue with its operation and 
identity, relati,·ely unchanged, and this approach 
doos not appear to be precluded by the wording of 
the Act. 
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The doctor 
spent a comfortable night 

Terpo -Dionin with its " 3-way" relief (sedative-anodyne
expectorant) , gives coughing patients- and their doctor 
- an und isturbed night. 
Eoch t .. spoonfu/ (5 ml) conwns 55 mg ethylmorphine HC/; 13.9 mg. terpin hydrttt; 5.0 mg. 
gul iiiCOI: 10.2 mg. Cllcium glycerophosphat~; white pine compound bue. Do11ge: One tel · 
spoonful every thtee hours. •nd one at bedt1me. Conu•indications: M1y be habit forming. 
Full info1m1tion is 1v1illble upon 1equesL 

TERPO-DIONIN 

ADVERTISER'S INDEX 

Arne!> Company of Canada Limited ....... . 
Astra Pharmaceuticals (Canada) Limited .. 
Bell, AlfrE><I .J. & Grant Limited .. . . . .... . .. 
Prosst. Charles 1<:. & Company ... . .......... . 
l~ill.v. Eli all(! Company (Canada) Limited .. . ... 
Now York Ltfe ... . . . . . ........... . ..•..• 
Par~e. DM'i' and Company Lin~Hed . . . . . . 
Robms, A. I I. Co., of Canada Lumted . . . . . . . . . . • • 
Sandoz P harmaceuticals ..... . .. . ..... .. . . .. .• ..... . .. 
~arle, 0. D. & Company (Canada) Limited . 

" mthrop Laboratortes ........ .. ... .. ... .. . .. . ... . . . . .... . .... . . 
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Opportunity for Unusual 
H oliday 

:Medical stafi is needed for en ·ice 
in camp hospital and to proYide 
medical en·ices for this e\·ent 
to be held near ::O.Iiddle :\Iusquo~ 
doboit, 1\o,·a eolia, from J uh· 
15th to 22nd, 1967. ' '·ith antici
pated attendance from two thous
and to t wo thousand fi,·e hundred 
boys and leaders. 
Offer· of scn·ice either t he whole 
period or parts thereof would be 
welcomed from practising phy i
cians or residents. 
Please contact D r. X orman Glen. 
Assi tant ProYincial Commis ion
cr. 183 \·ictoria trcel. East, 
• \ mher-t, N . 

IF YOU DRIVE, DON'T WEAR 
BLINKERS 

rr he \\TOng kind of eyegla~:; 
Crame can increase your chance' 
of ha,·ing a car accident, says eye 
pcciali t H. P. R . Smi th, ::O.I.D .. 

consultan t to Britain's Mini try 
of 'l'ransport. In a recen t ar t icle 
in t he Briti h ).l edical Journal he 
showed that some modern Crames 
in terfere eriously wi th OYer-the
shoulder Yision. 

Fancy sunglasses and hea,·y
framed "executiye' ' glas e with 
wide ide-pieces obstruct the 
drh·er's Yi ion when he turns his 
head to ce if it is safe to pass or 
change lane . Frames with a 
clawlike downward projection of 
the lens mount are also dangerous. 

Dr. Smith approYe oC dri\'ine 
gla- es w~i th narrow lens mount> 
and thin side pieces attached at 
the top of the mount. 

Il l 
9L 
84 
vur. o.s.c. 
LF .C. 
74 
IV, V 
VI 
I. B.C. 
Vll 
ll 
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If a pro,·ince fails or cea e to atisCy the quali
f,·ing "riteria. Ottawa· contribution ,,.ill not be 
~1adc The .\ ct further pro,·ide that Ottawa is the 
sole j ~dge if a que lion on qualification ari-e . 
:-;~ot 1tion and arbitration. where nece ary. would 
be a I ·tter cour· e for although ad,·ances made are 
not rt.X'o,·erable, a unilateral and ba ty deci ion 
could •e made on \\TOng fact . E,·en a correct 
deci~1o1 to cancel contributions could harshly 
penal a pro,·ince where e tabli bed programs 
could not be quickly changed. 

T (•re are still other matters which ha,·e not 
been r1·,;oh·ed and the e al o introduce uncertainty 
a to t hr ,·alidity of other pos ible pro,·incial pro
grams. ,\mong them are the doubt arising from a 
plan's affect on pre ent pro,·i ion of senices for 
certain federally assi ted groups such as some con
,·icts who cannot be treated in pri on. certain foreign 
studt>l' ls and the Indian and mariners mentioned 
earlirT. problem for tho e Canadians in transit who 
can h vc no immediate permanent rejdence such a 
ern e· men ·s famili£> on transfer from abroad. the 

affect on tuberculosi and mental health program 
whid arc currpntly operated by the ProYince. 
Othl louht arise in reference to Ottawa·s intended 
cont )!s regarding on•rsen·icing or utilization and 
the 1 lure and extent of the rPquired ProYincial 
aud1t :c,·cral pro,·incc . including X o,·a eolia. 
han • ttnique problem . and approache and estab
lishrll 1 rogram differ widely prO\·ince to pro,·incc. 
Thus Jne inflexible plan impo eel for all parts of 
the (')llll try docs not aprcar to be atisCactory to 
some people. 

\ t least orne or the e doubt and mi gi,·ing 
could han~ been resoh·ed had officials from Ottawa 
and a I the other Pro,·incc met and eli cussed the 
Bill at a series of working and technical conferences 
from the time or first reading. .l.ctually. onl~· one 
ueh meeting was held and tl;at after third reading. 

Comp osition of the Commission 
\!ember of the Commission were appointed 

by < Tdcr-in-Council dated June 22nd. 1966. The 
Cha1 .,.,an commenced hi dutie ..'\rril -!th. 

\! ember· arc H. :\lac D. Black. Q.C .. of Halifax. 
. \ haTrister and busines man. he sernd on the Ilo -
pita PlaruJing and ::\o,·a . eolia llo pita! Insurance 
C'onmn,;sions from 1957 to 1960 and ha had I-Io -
pita I!oard experiencc. 

.John 11. Delanl'\' . ~Ir. Delane,· i a 1-~l\\' 
lntE>r ational Board ~ rembcr from Glace Ba,· ru1d 
has I ad many years' experience in the de,·elopment 
and admini !ration of ho pita! and medical sen·ices 
plan~. 

T. \r. Gorman.l\f.D. Dr. Gorman is a surgeon 
P!artising in Antigonish, is a Past P residentofThe 
~OYa ~eolia l\Iedical ...,ociety and ha also sen·ed 
on its Exccuth·c and other committees. He has 
hem prominent in the tudic and inn ligation by 
the profession of prepaid senice for many years. 
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. Jacob on . B.Com., ::'II.B..\. ~Ir. Jacob
on i a llalifax businessman and has been a ::\Iember 

of the Children's Hospital Board for seYeral years 
and ba been actiYe on it executi,·e and committees. 

J. C. \Yickwire, ::'II.D. of 1-i,·erpool. Dr. Wick
wire i a general practitioner and internist. and is the 
continuing member from the ::\Iedical Insurance 
Ad,·i. ory Committee. He is a Past President of 
::\[ariti~c ~Iedical Care and of The Xo,·a eolia 
:\led ical , oeiety. 

The Com1;1i sion' Exeeuti,·e ecretary is D. H. 
\ '."aller. B.Com., of Halifax. l\fr. Waller ba been 
an cxecuti,·e of ~Iaritime Medical Care for the pa t 
15 Years. 

·::-.rr. H. G. Conrad, .,olicitor of the .-\ttorncy 
General's Dcpartmcnt. i the Commission's Counsel. 
lie was forml'l'ly olicitor for The KoYa cotia 
Hospital fnsurance Commi sion. 

The Commission's Role 
~[ember do not con icier that they are acting 

in repre entati,·e capaeitie as to their particular 
background but rather bringing a Yariety of views 
to the consideration of recommendations which 
would affcct almo t the entire population of the 
Pro,·incc. The Comrni sion ba considered the 
interc ts of all partie likely to be aCCected including 
go,·prnment. recipient . and the pro,iders of the 
en·ices. 

It ha pro<'cedcd a a Board of Inquiry and has 
attempted. in mE>eting and hearing a wide Yariety of 
group and indi\·iduals with di,·erse opinions. not 
to indicate conclusions. Xo deci ion were di -
clo eel at an,· time since the reference wa to report 
to thl' Hono~rable the Mini ter of Health. 

T he Commission's Act ivities 
The Commi ion's first meeting was on June 

9th . 1966. ,' incc then 29 other meetings ha,·c been 
held. The pattPrn ha been to haYe one formal 
rnl'eting a week although on e,·eral occa ion meet
ing Ia ted two day . , ub-Committee meetings 
were al o held. 

On June 21 t and 22nd the Chairman and 
Executin• ~ecrctan· went to Ontario. In Ottawa 
they met the De1>~t~· ::'llinister of Xational Health . 
Dr. J. X. Crawford. and the Department's Director 
General. Dr. E. H. Lossing. for discus-ion on Do
minion propo als. The next day. in Toronto. they 
eli cu ed with Dr. J. . Charron. Deputy ::'lfini ter 
of Health of Ontario, that proYince's plan. From 
.\ugust 25th to ~eptcmber 2nd aU members and the 
Exccuti,·e , ecretary tra,·eUed to British Columbia, 
.\lberta and ,' askatchewan. The~' met \'arious 
depart men tal officials. represcn tatiYes of doctor
spon ored plans, commission , private practitioners, 
member- of the public and also \'isitcd one teaching 
hospital. CCice layouts wpre demonstrated, data 
centres were ,·isited and forms and documents were 
examined. 
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?\1r. M. G. Bradley. Co-ordinator of Admin
istrative en ·ices. Department of the Pro1·incial 
Secretary. visited Ontario and askatchewan on 
.August 14th - August 19th on behalf of the Commis
sion. He inspected data processing and computer 
centres in Toronto and Regina and discussed :.redi
care data problems with officials. 

~1essrs. Black, Conrad and Waller went to 
Ottawa Xo1·ember 4th and discussed Bill C-227 with 
Department official . These latter came to Halifax 
for a f11rther conference on January 17th last. 

E1·ery courtesy and assi tance was extended to 
the Commission and its repre entati,·es in all these 
pro1·inces and at Ottawa. In addition. various 
other representati1·e persons attended before the 
Commission. 

Information Sou rces 
(a) " Medical Insura nce Advisory Committee 

Report" 
1'he Report wa prepared under the chairman

ship of :.1r. Frank Rowe. Q.C. Other members 
were :.rr. William Keough. :.'l r. Donald MacLean. 
:.Iiss E. A. EJecta MacLennan. R.X .. and Dr. J. C. 
\Tickwire. 

The Commission found this the most useful 
document of all. It was used as a starting point 
and as a constant reference. 'r he information con
cerning other Provincial plans was used for briefing 
material before visits were made to the four pro1·ince 
mentioned above. 
(b) The Hall Report 

The Report of the Royal Commission on Health 
ervices, or, as it is commonly termed, "The Hall 

Report"', is an exhaustive study of the health 
sen·ices of Canada, past and present, with a projec
tion into the fu ture. 

T wenty-si..x special studies were prepared by 
eminent scholars from lllliversities and other organi
zations. This well-doc11mented information was 
augmented by many relevant tables and graphs. 

Permeating through the report, one 1vill find 
the following principles. as announced in the pre
amble to the Charter of the 1\-orld Health Organiza
tion: ''The enjoyment of the highest attainable 
standard of health is one of the flllldamental rights 
of every human being without distinction of race, 
religion, political beliefs, economic or social condi
tion'·. 

To this end the authors have propollllded a 
Health Charter which includes, among others, the 
following conditions: -

(1) Financed through prepayment arrange
ments. 

(2) "Comprehensive" - To include all health 
services, preventive, diagnostic, curative 
and rehabilitative. 

(3) 'Tniversal" - means that adequate health 
sen ·ices shall be available to all Canadians. 
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(4) " Freedom of Choice· · - means the right 
of a patient to select a doctor or a dentist 
and the right of the practitioner to accept 
or not to accept a patient, except in an 
emergency or on humanitarian grounds. 

(5) "Free and self-governing' ' - means the 
right of members of the health profes ions 
to practice within the law, the free choice 
of location and type of practice. and to 
self-government. 

(6) That voluntary agencies have an integral 
place in any comprehensive health care 
programme and that they participate 
actively in the work of the various plan
ning councils. 

It is the ex'])ressed opinion of "The Hall Com
mission" that an enormous gap exists between our 
ability to provide and the existence of adequate 
health services. This Hoyal Commission recom
mends that in Canada this gap be closed. 

Two hundred fifty-six reco=endations in all 
were made. T hese included: 

( I ) 1\lore and larger grants to students, uni
versi ties and hospitals. 

(2) 'rreatment of alcoholism and drug addic
tion. All discrimination between physical 
and mental iUne s i to be remo1·ed. 

(3) To be gradually phased into the program
me would be the pro1·ision of dental 
seJYiccs. home nursing seJTices. para
medical sen-ices. drugs. optical and pros
thetic appliances. 

If and when a Provincial Government fulfils the 
conditions of the Health Charter it may qualify 
for a Federal grant. The Fede1·al Government is 
then to finance its hare of costs of the health care 
programme consisting of a 50% contributory grant 
of the actual co ts. and au administrative grant of 
50% of the administrati1·e costs of the programme 
not to exceed 5% of the actual costs, and a fiscal 
need gran t to financially weaker provinces through 
an equitable system of taxation. 

To finance the greater requirements a larger 
part of the tax1)ayer's dollar must be directed to the 
field of health. Yet with the projected increase in 
our Oro s National Ex'])enditure "The Hall Com
mission" state that the relative amollllt spent on 
health sen-ices will still remain well within our 
ability to pay. 

The Medical Insurance Advisory Commis ion 
(Rowe Commission) and the :Medical Care Insur
ance Advisory Commission have used the "Hall 
Report" as a veritable encyclopedia to which we, 
perforce, repeatedly referred. 
(c) The Medical Profession 

The Profession has been of particular assistance. 
both individually and as representatives of The Medi
cal Society of ova Scotia. From almost the first, the 
Commission had the benefit of the views of its Physi-
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ciao~ 'ien ·ices Insurance Committee. This Com
mitte was appointed by the , ociety to indicate to 
the ('ommis ion the thinking of the profession on a 
wide range of subjects. In no other \\'a~· could the 
Comw •ssion ha\·c receh·ed such preci e information 
on m<'• cal scrdce in o short a time. It met form
alh- for joint conferences with the Commi sion on 
~e~ otc sions. generally one afternoon each fortnight. 

The Committee Members are Dr. G. :\f. 
. aumll•rs. President and Chairman. Dr. A. J. M. 
Griffi ths, immediate Past-President of the ociety. 
Dr . . \ L. utherland. President-Elect. Dr. F . . \. 
Dum•worth. Dr. C. L. Gosse. Past President. Dr. 
D. :\I. \ IacRae. Dr. H. C. till. Dr. C. J. "'· Beck
with ~~ the Committee· ecretary a well as Execu
ti\'C SH·rctary of the ociety . 

. \ number of ubmissions were received. most 
initiaft·d by thr Committee but others prepared at 
the n 1 rst of the Commission. 

It wa obvious that much study and thought 
had g-u e in to the preparation of all submissions 
and that they were the product of substantial ex
periencP. The Commission was convinced that 
these mrn, and the , ociety they represented. were 
motiY:l ,·d by an O\'er-riding concern for the wellare 
of the u tient and to the end that the finest quality 
of mNI ·al care might continue. that there be no 
relaxatwn in medical standards. 
d) Department of Public Health 

Thl Department was the first source appealed 
to for :Jssistance and the Deputy :\1inister, Dr. J. . 
Hobt-rt~on , placed it full facilitie at the Commis
~ion's sposal. Xot only did he meet with the 
ronm ss1on him elf. but he prodded \\Titten ad,·ice 
and information from time to time a well as arrang
ing for office pace. equipment and stationery. 

Dr Clyde Marshall. Administrator. Mental 
lfealtli al8o appeared and gaYe mo t useful infor
matior• o the Commi sion on :\Iental Health. 
(<' Th e Nova Scotia Hospital Insurance 

Commission 
Tlw Hospital Commission was similarly of great 

a. istanc·e. ince there j a distinct possibility or 
O\'E'tlapping phere of operation. it wa early de
eidl'll II t r\·ery r fforl be made to a\·oid duplication 
or eor1f rl'l. 

That Commission's Executi,·e Director. Dr. 
G. G. ~ mms, and ) !r. C. H. Kennedy. its Director. 
.\dmimstration and , tandards. both came to meet
ings and proYided written material a well. 'l'heir 
experi 'lll'<'d ad,·ice should greatly a isl thi Com
tnlssioll n it recommendation . 
r Ou tside Consult ants 

-~ ftc•r meeting for orne months it became ap
paren t that there were certain areas where a thorough 
appr<·<'iat ion requires in\'Cstigation of a wealth of 
detail. .\s the Commi sion wa authorized to seek 
help <I~ ·where and ince ufficienttime to thoroughly 
ex1>lore u.l these matters was not a,·ailable. the fim1 

of Peat. :\Iarwick. :\1itchell & Co. wa retained on 
XoYember 17. to pro\·ide this type of detailed 
rrsearch. 

It i necc ary to considPr the administration 
co t. or retention ratio. in e\·ery plan examined. 
Xo two plans account for this cost exactly alike and 
Yalid compari ons are impos ible. Thus one task 
of the con ultant is to place the e costs on a com
mon footing. 

An analysis of fee chedules is similarly diffi
cult and time-consuming. 'T'he consultants will 
con ider item of high frequency in all other pro\·
inces and al o attempt to equate them on a common 
ba i. 

orne tatisties set out originally in the Rowe 
Report are now out of dale. Our addscrs will 
re,·ise them. 
(g) Public Submission 

Because of the hort time under the original 
reference and becau e the Howe Committee had so 
recently publicly requested and recei\·ed ubmis
sions from groups and indi\·iduals. and a many 
organizations had submitted representation to the 
Hall Commission, it was first not thought necessary 
to repeat this approach. 

However. since the exiPn ion of the imple
mentation date it was decided that the policy might 
be reYised. . \ccordingly the C'ommis ion held a 
hearing here in Halifax and another is cheduled to 
be held in , ydney on March I stand 2nd. 
Financial 

In a es ing alternate methods of plan financing 
much that i applicable to other pro\·inces i not at 
all rele,·ant here. KoYa • eolia. and indeed the 
.-\tlantic Region as a whole. has relali\·ely lower 
gross incomes. fewer person wi th sub tantial tax
able incomes. a greater number of easonal workers. 
more unemployment. lower enrolment in exi ting 
plans and few really large participating groups. 
These situations all ha\·e orne bearing on what the 
financing olution will be. \\-hen sol\'Cd. this 
solution then tends to hape or control the type of 
plan possible, particularly admin i tration and data 
processing. 

For the purposes of thi section and to know 
what the maximum impact may be. we a ume that 
there " ·ill be uni\·ersal or nearly complete co\·erage 
of the entire population for payment of insured 
sen ·ices. '!'he be t projection is that the co t of 
::\o,·a . eolia' hare may well be more than 
S 15.000.000 in the first Year a lone. 

Thus we must con ider the ProYince· capacity 
to pay. and to continue to pay. uch a lremendou 
and new expenditure. Thi naturally leads to a 
consideration of whether or not an added burden 
will be placed on t he indh·idual and. it so, his ability 
to withstand it. There is no completely accurate 
forecast po ible now. Perhaps the total cost will 
not greatly exceed the pre ent health dollar expendi-
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ture. Xow, the e come from many ource . \\'hen 
they are reduced or el iminated th.ere will still be a 
commitment on the part of the Provincial Trea ury 
and required funds are not now being leYied by the 
Pro,·ince. 

.\!though there arc those with a contrary dew, 
it doc seem inedtable that utilization and costs 
will rise more sharply than they ha,·e without a plan . 
Therefore. it i futile to argue that the only change 
,,-ill be a transfer from the pri1·ate to the public 
ector of the economy. There i orne merit in the 

contention that the demand for medical cn·ices 
has incrca ed faster than that for goods and scn·ices 
generally since the end of the Ia t war. Indeed the 
economic addser to the Rowe Committee. Pro
fc or L. E. George. contends that not only will 
there be thi greater e:q)enditure, but that there will 
a! o be a con equent dimunition of expenditure for 
other sen·ices. 

EYCn if control on utilization and sen·ice work 
perfectly co ts will ri e. A plan will virtually elim
inate charitable work and orne without means who 
once held back from pride are now going to receive 
attention. Thu the person with mean must 
necessarily be called upon to pay more support to 
~Icdicare. Planners and administrators mu t do 
e1·erything pos ible to ensure that costs are kept as 
low as they can be while still prol'iding high tand
ard . and find method for rai ing the needed 
monies on an equitable basis for all and a lea t 
burdensome a can be de1·i ed. 

Among the possible tax raising alternatives are 
premiums, an extended ho pita! tax program and 
income taxe . 

''lith approximately hall of the population of 
the Province ha1·ing gro s income below the income 
tax paying le1·el. a univer"al premium would of 
necessity ha1·e to be low. In a katehewan where 
the pre.ent premium is 12 per annum for a single 
person and 24 for a family, approximately one-sixth 
of the total receipts i obtained under a fairly ideal 
system of municipal collection which does not obtain 
in :\ova. cotia. The co t of collection in this ProY-

and as income and, con equently, pending in
crea es. return will also automatically increa e. 

'fhe provincial share of income tax i now 21 
per cent of the basic rate. .A substantial increa e 
would be needed to finance the Pro,·ince·s share or 
··~fedicare· · if thi method were selected. orne or 
th(' ad,·antages of thi method are; ea y collect ion, 
tax geared to ability to pa~·. and with medical care 
cost rising continually increa ed tax returns from 
incomes which are also ri ing would make unneces-
ary anY increa e in rate . 

• \\'bile there i no doubt that establishing a direct 
connection between taxes and co ts has a salutar\' 
effect this i largely lost where hall the populatio~ 
pays no tax. It could al o be argued t hat the 
abilit~· to pay theory is more equitable for other 
purposes than medical care. 

.Another method. assuming collection could be 
made through pre cot Income Ta.x channels, i hy 
the addition of a fixed amount of tax payable. 
Ta.\-pa~·crs could be scgrega ted in to the etas es usu
ally u cd under the ,·oluntary insurance plans, ,·iz., 
iogle married. married and family and rates set for 

each in amount ufficient to produce the aggregate 
required. \'ariation in the amount of the indi,·i
dual tax and of the tax bracket to which it is applied 
are pos ible a circumstance or equity might d<'
mand. While the non-income-tax pa~·cr would till 
e cape all liability this would sati fy those who ar~tue 
that any whose income i below the tax paying lewl 
as "medically indigent'' . On the other hand it 
would lack the salutary effect of ha,·ing Her.rbody 
except po sibly the genuine!~· indigent. pay om<'
thing. howe,·er small. thereby being con tau tly 
being made aware that en·ice are not free and that 
increased demands can be met only by increased 
taxes. 

The Commission has been gi,·ing con ideration 
to the e and other source or r(',·enue which might 
be recommended to conr the cost of the ProYince's 
share. 

Administration 

ince including in many ca e" a re ort to compul ion (a) General 
and other equally objectionable features would be 
out of all proportion to the amount received. 

\\'ith reference to an extended hospital tax it 
must be noted that the proceeds of the pre cnt tax 
on the sale of certain good are ear-marked by law 
for Yarious hospitalization purpo cs. To cover the 
Pro,·ince's share of medicare it would have to be 
increased sub tantially from the present fi,·e per 
cent and to a1·oid such an increa e consideration 
could be gh·en to broadening the tax base resen·ing 
the exemptions for e entia! purchases. In fa1·or 
of this type of tax is the fact that machinery for 
collection is already in operation and it is geared to 
ability to pay since e sential purchases which com
prise the bulk for the low income worker, are exempt, 
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The broad administrati1·e duties and 
responsibilities would be: 

( I) To specify the sen· ice to be in· 
sured from time to time; 

(2) To determine an acceptable basil 
of remuneration for in ured sen·· 
ices rendered; 

(3) To process and asse claims ill 
respect of insured sen·ice rend· 
ered and to determine amounts 
payable by virtue of those claims: 

(4) 1'o disburse funds for insurttd 
sen·ices or reimburse enrolees for 
payments made in re pect of 
charges; 
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(5) To include in the administrati1·e 
set-up acceptable procedures to 
deal with disputes; 

(6) To prepare. analyze and maintain 
data as required by the Commis
sion; 

(7) To furni h Ottawa with the infor
mation required by the :\ct. 

(b Alternatives 
F'nal J)Oticy i the prerogati,·e of the Go,·ern

ment. the Legislature and Parliamen t. but there are 
some policy deci ion that may well be made within 
an ad 1 ni:>tratiYe tructure. T hu the entire ad
minbt ·, '10n and the ancillary policy function can 
be s<'t p under one roof a for example the pre ent 
De1>artt'll'nt of Health or the ::\oya. cotia Ho pita! 
In sura 1<'t' Commi sion. 

T~<'r<' is no doubt that the task could be done, 
and dont well. by our Department of Health. Ilow
<'IW. tb s Department i already in,·oh·ed in many 
progmn ~. To start thi new one it would ha1·e to 
set up ha t in effect would almo · t be a distinct 
branch of the Department. It is doubtful whether 
such an arrangement would outwPigh the establish
ment of a completely separate administration . 

T'u Ho pita! In urance Commission is the 
elose>t ''sting go1·ernment body to the role 1·i ual
izt'<l. I I. too, could do the job but al though it doe 
not ha < the number of programs of the Department 
or ll t•alth. admin istering two broad pherc ' it does 
d<>al ''t tl a multiplici ty of group . such as nurses. 
,·artou, f'Chnicians. labour groups. laundry and 
kit<·h<·n personnel and many more. 11·ith many 
Ul'l/;en t. ' 1·erse and complex building programs a 
w<•ll. Tills it mi~ht he said that if medical sen ·ices 
insuran<·<· were added to the Hospital I nsurance 
Commi"ion the requirement of tho e pro1·iding 
'<·rrirc·, ,.ould be submerged. 

From another 1·iewroint it is arguable that a 
Ill'\\ J•rogr m needs flexibility in its early years more 
than at any other tim<', so that an ab olutely fre h 
approa<·h and with entireh· new per·onn<>l could be 
hi~hly :uh antageous. • 

TIJ, "'lection of a carrier from among the com
~1.<·rctal mpanie could present difficulties as well. 
ft~t. out compalll· would hm·e to Le ingled out 
and gh t•u preference. " . e han• been a(l\·ised that 
01W ftrt~ of them operating in ):o,·a flcotia already 
~fft•r llll'<hcal care insurance along with their other 
hne,. K< ·ping on(' line immaculate a far a profi t 
" con~r ·r I would im·oh·e clo e crutiny and per
hap <'!J 1swerable administratin eX)l<'l' e. Few if 
any of these carrier- ha1·e had the rclatiYeh- in
!C'nsil'( c perience of claim as es ment and d~ctor
J>ractts(' s udies a ha ,.e had t he doctor-spon orcd 
Plans. "\one, to our knowledge, ha1·e their own 
data pro l'ssing or computer centres in this pro1·ince. 
(' Tl.H >e msurance companies are joined in the 
a~adtan Heal th ln urance A ociation. The .\ s

SOetatioll 's Pre ident, Dr. J . C. Em melt, and ~Ie rs. 
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R. E. Fo ter. ::\Ianaging D irector, and D. E. \\~atts 
represented it before the Commi sion. In addition 
to making a presentation to t he Rowe Committee, 
they ent a considerable number of written submis
sions and all were most helpful and informative. 

'fhe remainin~ alternati1·c i a doctor-spon ored 
plan such a the ~Iaritime ~ledical Care operation. 
It is noteworthy that more than one of these plan 
operate in e1·ery province sa1·e :Jfani toba and here. 
The l\Iaritime R o pita! Service .\ sociation, known 
a Blue Cros -Blue hield. operate in Xo,·a eolia . 

(c) Other Responsibilities 
In addition to the broad area of respon ibility 

there are man1· other ad mini trati1·e deci ion which 
ought to be ~ade during the planning period. 

• .\s recounted before. detailed studies are being 
made br consultants on administ rati1·e costs. 
These m~ t be kept low so that virtually all funds 
a,·ailable are pent on th<> sen·ice them eln~ . 

Data proce sing deci ions must be made at 
once as per·onnel are hard to find and need much 
training. Equipment i wry short too. 

Eligibility. entitlement. re idence. waiting 
periods and ou t-of-province benefits mu t be con-
idered IYith a view to aehie1·ing a high degree of 

uniformity with other pro1·ince and with our own 
Hospital Commis ion. All the e matters ine1·itably 
breed contro1·ersial deci ions. "\ n~- imagined ri~ht 
refused brings appeals again t administrat i1•e de
cisions and a qua i-judicial role is thrust upon the 
operating body. It is not unlikely that di pute 
will tart on the fi rst day of implementation. Re
view committee or board must be et up in ad
Yance. 

Third-Party Liabilit~· reco1·eries cannot be 
decided upon until Ottawa's viell'point i known. 
but again. if it is a respon ibility, a uniform ot· com
mon program must be deYeloped with the Hospital 
Commis ion. 

One ignilicant as et of ~Iaritime ~[<>d ical 
Care i how speedily it makes its programs. policie 
and decisions kno11·n to the profe ion. ~Io i mis
under landings and po sible rrsullant ho tility, are 
a1·oided . ll i highly important that a similar 
method be continued. 

.\ s of now. four agencie ha,·e in Yarying pro
portions. some respon ibility for eli ciptine or control 
of the profe ion. .-\11 of this is admini tered by 
doctor them el1·cs. as it should be. :Jfed icare will 
likely impo e added re pon ibilities and careful 
preparation i required. 

Medical 

(a) General 
As has been aid, the doctors' co-operation with 

thi Commis ion has been splendid. Official state
ments. from T he N'ova eolia l\Iedical Society, and 
the Canadian ~Ie<lical .'\ s ociation. a well as ex
pressions by individual doctor- ha\'!~ made it abund
antly clear that the profession belie1·es that phys-
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cians services insurance must be aYailable and 
acceptable to all regardless of age. state of health 
or financial status. 

The establishment of doctor-sponsored plans 
by the profession itself. in Ontario as far back as 
1937 and since 1948 in X om Scotia, are Yalidation 
of the public utterances. Last year twelve of t hese 
plans provided prepaid benefits for upwards or 
6,000,000 Canadians. 

Doctors hold strong ,·iews indeed on how plans 
should be operated so that the best in medicine is 
preserved. Freedom of practise. to be in or out of 
a plan, continues to be the prominent point in their 
scrutiny of all planning. 

'fhe following, paraphrased. arc some of the 
aims and objecti,·es placed before the Commission 
for ii consideration bv the initial submission of 
the P .. I. CommiLtee: ·-

I 'fhe use of ~1aritime M edical Care, 
Incorporated as the fiscal agent for 
payment of physician services; 

II Appreciation of the need for extended 
health benefits, uch as payment for 
prescription drugs. so that the maximum 
benefi t of insuring physician sen·ices 
may be enjoyed by the poorer citizens 
of the Prov:ince; 

III 'fhe freedom of physicians and patients 
to be in or out of any plan; the so-called 
"opting our ' pri\ilege; 

n· That machinery be established for 
negotiating and re,·iewing financial ar
rangements between gonrnment and 
the profession; 

\ That arrangements be made for regular 
joint re,·iew of terms and condi lions of 
sen ·ice by goYernment and the profes
sion; 

\I That there be a review of physician 
seniccs aYailable under existing legis
lation with a view to their inclusion 
under one compreben iYe plan; 

\II That there be freedom of choice on 
methods of remuneration for any prac
titioner ; 

VIII 'f bat there be con ideration of induce
ments to persuade doctors to practise 
in isolated or underpopulated areas; 

IX That disciplinary problems and their 
management be considered; 

X That statutory safeguards for the pro
fession and the public should be written 
into the legislation. 

(b) The Partnership Concept 
Coercion cannot make a poorly devised plan 

successful. EYen the best of plans will leaYe much 
to be desired if there are in it elements of unneces
sary compulsion. ~o plan can work without the 
co-operation of those giYing the services. If there 

is the necessary freedom then compulsion becomes 
unnecessary and it was early recognized by the Corn. 
mission that the profe sion ought rather to be con
sidered as one of three prime partners together with 
the Go,·ernment and the patient. Partner hips too 
fail. if one of the parties is dominant and overrides 
the others. I n a M edicare Plan there must be the 
utmost good fai th and the fullest co-operation. It 
may well be that the askatchewan Government and 
that province's doctors were not as far apart as 
they thought at the time of the regrettable ce sation 
of sen·ices. Unless there is quick access and ease 
of communication there will be a rupture of the 
partnership. The interests and vie\\l)Oints of all 
three must be readily able to be brought before the 
others. 
(c) Objectives 

It bears repetition that a paramoun t aim for 
any plan is t he maintenance of present high tand
ards of medical practice in the province. It ha 
been put to us forcefully thaL without freedom of 
choice standard are bound to deteriorate. 

Recognizing that higher utilization will de
\·elop under Medicare. the following seem to be 
primary objecti,·es, in the medical sense, for both 
planning and operation: -

- development of successful policies for the re
cruitment of more doctors for the province : 

- adoption of working procedures which will 
reduce the doctor's non-medical workload; 

- selection of methods of remuneration which 
will insure income proportionate to his onerous 
duties, responsibilities and long training and 
consonant with our capacity to pay; 

- adoption of sensible and adequate control . 
Those Who Will Receive the Services 
(a) The Partnership 

High medical standards are eq ually important 
to the patient partner. A properly informed and 
understanding public will agree that the best can
not be given unless certain freedoms and auto
nomies are preserved. Some patients will always 
choo e their own doctor. 'fhere ought not to be 
any conflict over the e aims between those gi,·ing 
and those receiYing the sen·ices. 

The individual will also want the freedom to 
lea,·e his home province wit hout losing co,·erage. 
the right to receive ervices on identical terms \\·ith 
his fellows and withou t isola tion into categorized 
groups, the r ight of redress if aggrie,·ed and a rea
sonable approach to aU his medical needs. 

These are all lo<>ical and rea onable hopes and 
should not prove too difficult to satisfy. 
(b) T he Need 

The burden of the di ,·ision of some basic needs. 
such as education. is already widely distributed. 
A somewhat similar distribution of the health care 
burden must now be made, for the heal th of the 
indi•idual citizen is properly the concern of the 
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"·boll of -ociety. Expt'rience ha hown that a 
publiC'I supported program i necessary if all Can
adian,.. ~rgardle of lht'ir t'conomic condition or the 
part c. •h t' country in which tht'y Ji,·e. are to obtain 
tht' qua ty of care which medical science can pro,·ide. 

Tbt~ i~ true principally because of the Yery na
turt' of nwdical sen·ices. _\ ch·ance made by medi
cal :;c· •1c't' in the pa t few decade ha,·e made it 
possill£ to conquer di ease to an extent once un
drean I of. But the co t of the pre,·ention and 
trealm r t of illne,s i of nPce ity o high that few 
pt'Oph C'an bear it alont'. 'T'be long expen i,·e train
ing of physician and of peeialist in many branche 
in mrdteine, the cost of facilitie and equipment 
for pradise and the remuneration which is properly 
due to the profes ion may cau e ome of the serYice 
to be I ·yond the private re ource of many groups. 
It i undoubtt'd ly true that medical care i the mo t 
expen~ 'c of all specialized sen·ices which a per on 
need:; ,, nd u es at an~· lime in hi life. J\Ioreover. 
it i a ~ ·n·ice which cannot be accurately fore een 
and for which it i impos ible to budget. without 
in ura.1c· . in ad,·ance of the need. 

Th~re i no other way by which the right to 
adequ medical care can be provided for e,·ery
body. \ olunlary in urance plan . although they 
are goc as far as they go. do fall hort. These plan 
do not n~ualh· co,·er chronic illnes or treatment for 
pre-exiStmg ~ondilion . They do not always in
clude t ·1·atment b_,. pecialist . They may exclude 
certain medical and urgical procedm·e . 'rhey may 
requir<> a wai t ing period before cla ims can be made 
and tlw~ do not always pay bills in full. E,·en with 
,·oluntary insurance plans, long periods of inten ive 
care can still be cala trophic for a patient and his 
family. 

Prunarily. voluntary insurance plan are con
cerned c·xclu ively with the diagnosi and treatment 
of illnc·ss. .\ 11 the other sen·ice which should be 
include<t m a full program of health care. such a 
pre,·ent ,.c medicine and rehabilitation. need a 
public .. supported plan. 

. \·o mtary in urance plan are a\·ailable to a 
ltmit('(t number of people. There are many who 
cannot JOin the c plan because they are too old or 
becau~. 'he,· cannot afford the premium. In the 
latter .,troup· arc those who are unemployed. or who 
are too trrt-gularly employed to lake ad,·antage of 
group plan . or who arc ill or eli abled. Only by 
~ean:s or a publicly supported plan can the e people 

guaran teed payment for in ured en·ices. 

It is no answer to the problems of these people 
t? ay that doctors will never refuse to treat pa
lhtents who cannot affot·d lo pay. This is true and 
t e generosity of phy ician in thi regard is well 
kno~Yn. But few patients forced lo rely on a phy -
Clan s c 'larity will look for and accept anything but 

a minimum or Car(.'. Chari ly precl ude pre,·entatiYC 
care and early treatment of disea e. E,·ery Can
adian has the right to get the benefits of medical 
ciencc without the lo of eli re peel that must 

accompany th(' acceptance of charity. 
(c) An In formed P u blic 

Thert' arc hea,~· rc ponsibilitie on go,·ernment 
to et wi (' policy and on an administrati\·e body to 
excrci e it killfully. But aft('r thi . a plan's succes 
or failure will depend on the other two partner . 
The ne('d for ('lf di ciplinc " ·ithin the profe ion 
ha ne,·cr b('en a great a it will be with :\Iedicare. 
The be l plan will fail ii doctors do not show re-
train! in approach and demands. till. the finest 

effort of government and the profession will be 
worthless if those sen ·cd are heedless of what is 
req uired of them and do not respond to their own 
obligation . 

There is wide concern that eYen now there are 
not enough doctors and that shortages can actually 
be dangerous with :\Iedicare. Thi opinion has 
some foundation . The doctor-patient ratio is low 
in ';\o,·a , eolia compared to the national a,·erage. 
Canada' ratio is fa irh· well down the \Yc tern 
world's calc. We mu ·l han much better doctor 
recruitment. 

Critic of go,·emment hospitalization felt that 
the plan' implementation ought to be delayed until 
ideal bed requirement objecli,·e were met. Other 
thought that con !ruct ion goal could not be sati -
fied without public administration. Today hos
pitalization i a accepted a pri,·ilege a mail de
livery. If there arc not enough doctors without a 
plan it need not follow that implementation cannot 
impro,·c the ituation. 

)l'everthcless. thi Commission i convinced 
that some doctor . particularly general practition
ers, are being worked far too hard . If they are now. 
demands on them will be e,·en hea,·ier under :\fedi
care. But part of the problem ha it origin in 
the many patient · understanding of the whole 
problem ; we ju l will not recognize part of the 
doctor· producth·c hours are being wa ted; some 
portion of each day i not being dHoted to medicine; 
this might not be alarming if there wa a doctor
surplus rather than the re,·crse. 

Mo t hou c call are wa teful of medical man 
hours. .\ criou ly ill patient should be in hospital. 
If not. and if mobile. he hould go to the doctor and 
not dilute hi working hour with needles dri\'ing 
time. parking problem and wasteful ab ence from 
his eq uipment. records and office taff. .Actually 
the pure t employment of doctors· time will only 
obtain when hi office. or offices. are located in a 
hospital. 

Therefore, there is a patient re ponsibility. 
Our deep-rooted patterns for summoning the doctor 
must be changed and to do this we must make sure 
that everyone really knows what the ituation 
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actually is. Only an informed public can be a co
operative one. There has to be an educational 
program. Pamphlets, advertisements and addresses 
by go,·ernment leaders will a ll help. Perhaps an 
acti,·e program to teach grade schoolers who the 
doctor is. and what should and should not be asked 
of him would be a good starting point. Xe,·erthe
less. as long a the present doctor-patient ratio con
tinues, effective medicine is impos ible until those 
who expect to receive the sen-lees distinctly change 
their demand habits and no longer squander a 
portion of the doctor's working hours. 

Other Problem Areas 
As mentioned before. the Atlantic Region ha 

some distinct problems. T here are others which 
are the same across the country. .._orne of them 
are: -

- Isolated area ,,;th scant populations 
Tho concentration of specialists in larger com
munities and around teaching hospi tal and 
medical schools 
the bca,·y burden of many physicians. par
ticularly on the family doctor. and a he ita
tion to adopt this branch of medicine and often 
later , a reluctance to continuo in it. 
the profes ion· traditional. but understand
able, reluctance to relinquish or share fields of 
present elf goYernmen t 
the great difficulty in choosing sen ible meth
ods to arri,·e at rea onable physician remuner
atiOtl; this is a highly complex field and the 
realization of desired and proper object i,·e 
will cau e a great deal of concern. 

Health Services Given b y Other Than Medical 
Practitioners 

Although the proYision. ection 4(3) of the 
federal Medical Care Act. is a rather sharp departure 
from conditions applying to medical sen-lees. it can 
best be judged after some familiarity with the rest 

of the Act . I nterpretation of this ection may well 
pro,·e mo t troublesome. 
A Summary of Section 4(3) 

F irst, although there is no express pro. 
Yi ion. impliedly it is open to any and all pro,·
inces to make submi sions or request under it. 

vecond. con tri bu tions will only be made for 
those enices "prescribed" by the Minister 
as "required". 

Third, they may only be giYcn by a pcr·on 
so anthorized by the Province's law - (in Xo,·a 
Scotia only denti t , dental technicians. phy io
therapists. optometrists. pharmacists, regi t
ered nurse . nursing a i tan t and X-ray 
techn icians) - (thus, even "·ith the best will in 
the world towards portability coast to coa t. 
we could not include sen ·ices unlawful here, 

Fourth. only " under terms and concli
tion .. a established by the Go,·ernor-in
Council. 
\\'hen all abo,·e are met then the en ·ice are 
to be considered, for purpose of the Act only. 
as medical sen·ices. 
At pre ent there is no indication what is going 

to be ' ·prescribed... what the word " required'' 
means or what the "term ·· and '·condition ··will be. 

K ole that the rest of Section -! dealing with 
prol'incial authority. comprehensiveness. uniz•ersality 
and portability. may not appl~· here at all. 

··Lawful" health sen· ice ,·ar_,. from pro,·ince to 
province. }?or in lance. podiatry. willie not lawful 
in the Ea l is acceptable in some of the \\.estern 
pro,·inces. \\ill the e sen ·ices he proYidcd which 
are acceptable and become la,,·fuJ in all pro,·inces. 
or in one-half of the proYinces. or what? 

\\ 'ill the GoYcrnor and the CowlCil appro,·e all 
terms and conditions which will not result in com
prehensivene s and uni,·ersality? 

Xo pro,·ince can confidently plan a shared 
program until these que tions arc answered . CJ 

HIGGLEDY - PIGGLEDY 
Higgledy - Piggledy ..... ... . 

Bell and Gran t Limited 
point out their sen ·ice i 
offered to all 
doctors and w·geon who it 
on their a sets but lacking insurance 
might just lose them all. 

ALFRED J. BELL & GRANT, LIMITED 
Insurance Specialists 

One Sackville Place, Halifax, N. S. 
Telephone 429-4150 
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Dalhousie Notes 
I. HOW :MANY MEDICAL SCHOOLS ARE EEDED IN THE 

ATLA TIC PROVI JCES? (PART III) 

C. B. STEWART, ~!D., DEAX 

Halif ax, Nova Scotia 

Th e Size of a Second Medical School 
).fcdical schools are very expensi,·e to establish 

and to operate. As already indicated. a minimum 
of taff is required to pro,·ide a well-balanced ed u
cational program. \Yith the increase in specializa
tion m t he medical sciences a well as in clinical 
practice, this num ber is not likely to lessen in t he 
future. and is in fact increasing. 1\'hile there are 
few clearcut studies on the optimum size of a medical 
chool that is an economic unit. it is revealing that 

the l".S. Public Health en ·ice has modified the 
second edition of "Medical Education Facilitie -
Planning Considerations and Architectural Guide" 
to eliminate all reference to the small school of 4 
students per class. T he smallest unit for which 
staff and space requirements are estimated in the 
1964 volume is a class of 64. 

In a second medical school in the Atlant ic 
Region. it would seem wise to plan for a class of 64. 
both for reasons of economic operation and in the 
light of the preceding estimates of enrolment. It is 
to be hoped that governmental action to impro,·e 
upport for students and to provide opportunities 

for prar·tice in this region will increase the enrolment 
in the near fu ture. 

There is probably little to be gained in com
menting on the choice of a site for a second medical 
chool in the At lantic Region. The Commission 
establi~hed by the Go,·ernment of ~ew Brunswick 
is charged only with the responsibility of recom
mending for or against a medical school in that 
pro,·ince and in selecting a site. ~ e\·ertheless, in 
reaching such a conclusion some of the alternati,·es 
must affect Dalhousie as well. 
. It is unfortunate that there is no regional plan

lllllg body in the Atlantic Provinces in a position to 
ad,·isc t he governments on such an important ma t
ter. The Royal Commission on Health en;ces 
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(Hall Commission) recommended a study by the 
Health ciences Research Council of the feasibility 
of organizing a medical school at ~1emorial 1Jni,·er
sity in t. John's. The Health ciences Research 
Council bas not yet been set up. The Royal Com
mission also recommended the establishment of a 
French-language medical chool at the C'ni,·ersity 
of ).1oncton. but on t his recommendation it made no 
suggestion of the need for prelininary tudy. Qb,·i
ously. little or no consideration was gh·en to the 
interrelations of these schools with each other or 
with Dalhousie. 'fhe ).1acFarlane Report to the 
Royal Commission. ' ·Medical Education in Canada" , 
suggested that it would be presumptuous to desig
nate the specific institutions where new medical 
schools should be placed. or eYen the ection of the 
province. but a strong plea was made for coordin
ated planning. The Royal Commi sion. disregard
ing its own ad,·i ers on medical education. had no 
uch hesitation in selecting sites and did not indi

cate the need for regional pla1111ing. 
.An .\tlantic regional body. faced ,,·ith the prob

lem of choo ing the next center for medial education 
would ha,·e a difficult but not an insoluble problem. 
It seems obdous that a second medical school is not 
required in X ova Scotia. and Prince Edward Island 
would be too small to main tain one. The main 
problem for this organization would be a decision 
as to the number and size of the medical schools to 
take care of t he requirements. If only two are re
quired, a would now seem to be indicated, the 
choice between X ew Brunswick and X ewfoundland 
should be based upon the factors which are well out
lined in the :MacFarlane Report. pages 230-231. 

OnJy a few comments will be made on the fac
tors influencing the site of a medical school, as re
,·iewed in the ).1acFarlane Report. One pertains 
to the adequacy of hospital facilities and outpatient 
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clinic facilities and the problems of adapting these 
to an educational program. 

Dalhousie ~fedical 8chool was able to maintain 
a relatively high standard of medical education even 
in the 1920's and 1930's when the population of the 
City of Halifax wa mall and the ho pi ta! facil ities 
were very limited. The advantage of Hal ifax a a 
center of medical education lies in the fact that it is a 
pro,·i.ncial referral center. T he main teaching ho -
pitals recei,·e approximately forty per cent of their 
patients from outlying areas of the province. Clini
cal experience for medical tudents i therefore ac
quired on patients elected from the total pro,-incial 
population. Any small city in the Atlantic Pro\·
inces will find it diificul t to main tain a medical 
school with a class of 64 tudenl unless there i a 
con iderable inflow of referred patients from a large 
ho pita! region. 

Emphasi is placed on the importance of ha,·ing 
uni,·ersity and ho pita! facilities in geographic prox
imity to each other and preferably inter-connected. 
It i ,·ery impor tant to ha,·e a new medical school 
contribute to the education of teachers of the fu lure 
whether for their own or other medical chools. A 
graduate program of education in the medical sci
ence within the uni,·ersity and a po tgraduate train
ing program in the clinical specialties within the 
teaching ho pita! are both e entia! to a good under
graduate training program. These advanced train
ing programs and the re earch studie which are o 
e sential to both are be t conducted where rigid 
inter-departmental organization does not create 
barriers and where physical proximity encourage 
cooperation. 'rhe disad,·antage of having pre
clinical department scattered in e,·eral building 
and the clinical departments in eparateho pita! . 
even though the e are closely grouped, arc o obvious 
at Dalhou ie that this factor is more heavily under
lined than others. 
F inancial Considerations 

It has been already been indicated that Dal
hou ie ha en ·ed a a de facto regional medical 
cbool of the Atlantic Pro,·ince for approximately 

forty year . However, there has been no formal 
agreement between the l'ni\'ersity and the four 
Provincial Governments according it that status. 
The Faculty of ~1edicine of its own accord estab
lished priorities for tudent from this region, re
serving up to 90 per cent of the places in each enter
ing cia s for residen ts of the Atlantic Frovinces. 
In selecting students no pccial privileges arc accord
ed ~ova cotia tudents nor tho e who have had 
their premedical training at Dalhou ie. tudents 
who ha\'e taken premedical courses al other At
lantic Province universities haYe receiYed the same 
consideration, based wholly on academic tanding. 

It was many years after Dalhousie had accepted 
this responsibility to sen·e as the Regional Medical 
School before any of the provincial governments 
contributed to the financing of this faculty. Xova 
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Scotia began to do o in 1940. and, since 1947, all 
pro,·inces hM·e made a financial grant to the Facul
ties of ~Iedicine and Dentistry. However. such 
financial aid is still ba cd on independent negoti
ations by the uni,·crsity with each of the four g0, .• 

ernments annually. a ystem which makes long. 
range planning almost impo siblc. ~o intcr-gov. 
ern mental agreement ha been worked out to a -ure 
stable support for Dalhousie or to apportion the 
costs among the provinces according to a prear
ranged formula. 

'I'hc Heport of the Royal Commission on Higher 
Education in Kew Brun wick in 1962 described the 
ituation and made a recommendation which has 

not yet been implemented. 

·'While it has been impressed with the pro
gress made in the establishment of central educa
t ional sen i ces for the Atlantic Provinces in certain 
fields, the Commission is concerned with the ap
parent lack of inter-governmental machinery to 
coordina te financial upport for these central 
ser vices. 'l'he inst itut ions which now rely upon 
inter-pro,·incial support have no a surance of the 
total amount t.o be received from year to year. but 
must cond uct an annual canvas of eMh of the 
participat ing governments. On the part or the 
indivi dual provinces, it has been ,·irtually impos
sible to develop a reasonable policy of joint sup
port without a prior inter-governmental under
standing on appropriate co t-sharing criteria ... 
'l'he ad hoc arrangements which now exist serve 
only to produce unreasonable disparities in the 
various province ' contributions to jointly-sup
port-ed programs, and financial crisis for the insti
tutions which provide them. The Commission 
believes that the present situation would be con
siderably improved by the establishment of inter
provincial machinery to coordinate the various 
measure · of joint support. Efficient machinery 
of this kind would permit the a t tainment of both 
an equitable. clearly-understood cost-shari ng 
formula among the various provinces requiri ng 
special central educational services and a firm 
basis for planning by the schools relying upon 
joint assistance." 

" ince Dalhousie 1:ni,·er it~· has been laboring 
too long under thi extremely un at i factory finan
cial problem, it is hoped that with the e tabli hment 
of a new chool. whereYer it is. there will finally be 
some intcr-goYernmental agreement on the financing 
of medical education in the area. Cnless thi i 
done. it will affect both the new school and Dal
housie. Presumably there will be an initial period 
during which the new school will be enrolling first 
year students, then econd year. etc. Dalhousie 
will still ha,·c to complete the education of students 
already enrolled from that proYince. It would al o 
be ad ,·an tageous for the new school to haYe ome 
student from other provinces. The Dalhousie 
Faculty of Medicine has recently reiterated its 
policy of keeping 10 per cent of the places for tud-
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cnt from other region . because of the Yalue of ha,·
·0~ good students from a different background 
:rained w1th our student . The same would surely 
apply to a new school. On lhe.other hand: it ~~·ould 
he unf• ,. to expect the pronnce or wunnty to 
accept t e burden for any large number of tudent 
from othtr pro,·inces. ~\n inter-go,•crnrncntal agree
ment is th<:>re!ore essential in order to ensure table 
~up port for all of the medical chool in the Atlantic 
H<.'gion. 

Th other major factor is imply one of the 
adcquar~ of financial support. During the past 
twch·c ~ears the budget of the ~fedical chool at 
Dalhous1t 'Cnh·ersit.r ha increa ed from the totally 
inadcquat<:> sum of ...,350.000 in 195-l to an annual 
('xpenditurc or. 1.500,000 in 1965-66, and the budget 
for the current year has started a harp upward 
swine: to t 11'o million in order to inc rca e staff for 
the lar,w cia c of 1967. The budget i till low in 
relation to other Canadian medical chools of corn
parable ~tz<:>. 1 n a datagram from the Association 
of .\ merican ~ledical Colleges dated January . 1966. 
it i' sho ,.n that of the 8..J. medical chools in the 'Cnit
cd States, only one i operating with a budget of le 
than .• 1.000.000 and only 22 with a budget of le 
than . 2,000,000. This excludes re earch fund from 
external fund-granting bodie and includes only 
tho e sums obtained from tuition and fee . tate and 
C'ity appropriations and ub idie , re tricted gift . 
grants and endowment income. tran fers from 'Cni
''Cr itv funds and income from t he cn·ice acti1·ities 
of th~ school (for the rno t part clin.ical practice by 
the full-time medical tafr in the teaching hospital ). 

lt should therefore be empha ized that a new 
:\Iedical school mu t be a urcd of a budget of at 
lea t 81,000,000 per annum for a cia or 64 student 
!approximately ..,5.000 per tudent when full enrol
ment s achie,·ed). 'l'he budget i likely to reach 
I ,500.000 within a few years. In addition. the en

larged medical school at Dalhou ie will require a 
budget of approximately 3.500.000 by 1970-7 J. 

The two chool mu t receiYe at lea t 70 per cent of 
their income from pro,;ncial and federal govern
ment. 

The e figure , which are consen·ati,·e, gi,·e 
some indication of the rea on for making a careful 
determination of the needs for additional medical 
school in lhi region. Their timing and inter-rela
tions rnu t be carefully worked out so that t here is 
not an exec si1·e financial demand on the economy 
of the area. They mu t also be a ured of a stable 
financial et-up. 

The lack of such a long-range plan a recom
mended by Dr. Deut ch has been the chief problem 
of Dalhou ie during the Ia t twenty year . 'Cnfor
tunately. this deficiency ha created more strain in 
the relation between Dalhou ie and the Pro1·iuce 
of Xew Brunswick than with the other three prov
ince . 

.\ s already indicated, an increasing proportion 
of the students from all four provinces entered Dal
hou ie Medical chool during the 1930's and l9·10·s. 
Howe,·er. the 'Gniver ity received no financial sup
port from any go1·crnment until a grant was made 
by Xova , cotia in 19-!0 to a it in the operation of 
the Facultie of ~Iedicine and Dentistry. ln 1947, 
the go1·ernments of the other three Atlantic Prov
inces al o provided grants. '!'able 5 show the 
amount of the e grants to date. 

In I 95-l. reque t were made for increa c total
ling 144,000 for the two Facultie . On the ba is 
of enrolment. Jew Brunswick hould ha,·e pro1·ided 
a grant of 5-!.000. Jn tead, the increa e was only 
to $30.000. le than 60 per cent of what wa re
que ted. Xewfoundland prodded the full amount 
based upon its student enrolment and Ko,·a eolia 
and Prince Edward Island a lmo t the fuJI amount, 
although the latter increase did not begin until one 
year after the others. 

ln 1957. au approach wa again made to the 
pro1·incial go,·ernments for increases o1·er a three
year period to 1960. 'rhe Province of Kova cotia 

'!'ABLE V 
PROVIXCfAL ORAXT TO THE FACULTIE OF :\fEDICf~E & DE~"Tl TRY AT 

DALHOU JE UXIVER ITY 

Year N. S. N . B . Nfld. P .E.I. 
1948-49 62.000 20,000 10,000 3,000 
19-J9-50 80,000 20,000 10,000 5,000 
195<hS1 80,000 20,000 10,000 5,000 
1951-52 80,000 20,000 10,000 5,000 
1952-53 80,000 20,000 10,000 5,000 
1953-54 80,000 20,000 10,000 5,000 
1954-55 80,000 20,000 10,000 5,000 
1955-56 150,000 30,000 26,000 5,000 
1956-57 150,000 30,000 26,000 12,000 
1957-58 150,000 30.000 26,000 15,000 
1958-59 2.58,425 30,000 6-1,315 15,000 
1959-60 2" ,425 30,000 64,315 1 ,000 
1960-61 294,566 30,000 77,0 7 25,000 
1961~2 294,566 30,000 77,087 25,000 
1962-63 294,566 30.000 77,087 40,000 
1963-64 294.566 60.000 77,087 50,000 
1~ 564,722 100,000 116,000 50,000 
1965-66 650,000 150,000 152,000 60,000 
1966-67 913,000 2'25,000 250,000 80,000 
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and ~ewfoundland met our request in full with two 
increments in 195 and 1960. Prince Ed ward 
Island increa ed its grant from 12,000 to 25.000 in 
t hree increments. ::\ew Brunsl\;ck refused to make 
any increa e in it grant between 1957 and 1960. 
.\nnual Yisits to Fredericton by the President and 
D eans of ~Iedicine and Dcnti try resulted in a ,·ery 
cordial and sympathetic hearing but no money. 
Q,·er the three year , the l;njyersity had to incur 
deficits of 150.000 on behalf of Xew Brun wick 
student . 

Partlv a a result of the failure of ::\ew Brun -
wick to p~o,·ide grants between 1957 and 1960. the 
other go,·ernmen ts al o refused to increa e their 
grant from 1960 to 1963. In effec t. they were not 
prepared to meet deficit which were incurred on 
behalf of X ew Brun wick students. 

'l'hc Royal Commi ion on Higher Education 
in ::\ew Brunswick recommended in J une. 1962, 
that an interim grant of. 60.000 be made. but ug
gestcd an early re,·iew of the matter at an inter
pro\"incial ](_,,·el. T he grant was not increased to 

60.000 until 1963. "\t that time. Da housie had 
requested a grant of 2,000 per student or a total of 

106.000, a Je,·el of s upport comparable to that of 
::\ ewfoundland. 

In the autumn of 196-l it wa ob,·iou that Dal
hou ie :Medical ~chool would ha,·e a fairly large 
group of tudcnl who could not be accommodated 
in the following , eptember. \\"e considered that it 
would be unfair to the Gon•rnment of ::\ewfound
land. Prince Edward Island and ::\0\·a Scotia to re
ject their student when. in fact. they had pro,·ided 
support in the amounts reque ted by Dalhousie. 
The Premier of Xew Br·unswick wa told that there 
would ha,·e to be a dPcrea c in the number of tud
ents admitted in the following year unle s the gran t 
was increased. ' l' he amount req uested wa 19-l.OOO. 
calculat<'d on the proportionate enrolment. 'l'he 
Go,·ernment or ::\ew Brunswick agreed in February. 
1965. to increa e the grant from 60.000 to 100.000: 
but tated that it would ta~· at the arne Je,·el for the 
following academic year 1965-66. This increa e 
brought the Xew Brunswick grant to a Je,·el ap
proximately one-half of that paid per t udent by 
::\ e,,·foundland and le than three-quarter of the 
Prince Edward Island rate. ::\egotiation had al
ready been carried beyond the date when the 1965 
clas wa being elected and the l,;'ni,·ersity could 
not delav action on it election of students anY 
longer. ·xotification wa then enl to ::\ ew Brun ·_ 
wick applican t that there would be a limitation in 
enrolment of ::\ ew Brunswick tudents in Yiew of the 
inadequate financial support. Ho,,·eyer. the num b
er admi tted would equal the number graduating 
that year, so there would be no decrease in the total 
enrolment. 

This resulted in a Yery unplea ant a rgument 
and a great deal of now paper pubJjcity. E,·entu
ally, tho Government of Xew Bruns,vick agreed to 
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increa e it grant to 150,000 and Dalhousie t'ni
Yer ity accepted Xew Brunswick tudent on exact
ly the same basis of acadentic tanding a thosl.' 
from a ll o ther pro,·ince . 

It is cmpha ized that the same criteria had been 
employed in selecting tudents C\'ery year and Xew 
Brun wick student ha,·e receiwd the full hare or 
place in the medical class in competition with 
tudent from the other .\ tlantic Pro,·inces. There 

had ne,·er been a limitation on the number of Xe11 
Brun wick students. although till was threatened. 
and. in fact. would ha,·e been carried out in 1965 if 
::\cw Brun wick had not increa ed its grant to a more 
adequate le,·el and agreed to consider further incrl'
ments the following ~·car. It i once more reiter
ated, howe\·er. tha t qualified tudenls have or n(.'
ce sity been rejected during the pa t three year but 
in the same proportion from all pro,·ince . not 
just from ::\ew Brun wick. 

This re,· iew indicate e,·eral problems which 
till req uire olu t ion. The fir t i that the Faculties 

of ~Iedicine and Dentistn· at Dalhou ie Uni \'ersitr 
ha\·e not in fact b<'<'ll recognized a regional educ~
tiona] insti tutions by the gowrnments of the four 
.\ tlantic Pro\'inc<>s. a recommended by the Deutsch 
Commission. T he 'C'ni\'ersity mu t make an indiri
dual approach to each of the four go,·ernments en·~· 
year. Thl.' information a to the go,·ernments' dt'
ci ion i often not a\·ailable until a fter the bud~l'ts 
for the ~Iedical and Dental ~chool ha\·e to be sul>
mittcd to the Board or GO\'(.'rnor . It i impo_sible 
to plan C\'('n for the n<>xt year. let alone indulge in an~· 
long-range planning on a sound financial basis. 
'Phere is al o no formal agreement among the go,·
ernmenls as to the baring of the cost of these chools. 
Dalhousie ha requ<' ted upport on the ba is of lhl' 
pcrc<'ntage of st ud<'nls from each pro,·ince. but thrre 
ha always be<>n a larger grant from XoYa flcotia. 
although tlw formula for calculating the exten t or 
this incr<>a cd support has not been worked out on 
any ound ba i . 

Dalhousie Uni,·l.'rsity would be quite preparrd 
to accept a system ba!;l.'d upon the a rne grant Jll'r 
student from each of thl.' three pro,·inces. bu t would 
expect to obtain a higher grant from Xo,·a , cotia. 
There are ad ,·anta~l.' to this pro,;nce in the IO<·a· 
tion of the chool and in the en·ice gi,·en to tbl' 
hospitals by the staff or the ~ fedical .. chool. 

ll is empha ized that Dalhou ie 'C'ni,·ersity is 
prepared to ha ,·c it Faculties of ~Iedicine and 
Denti try continue to en ·e Kew Brun wick pro
Yided that rca onablE' financial support i a urcd 
for the annual budget. preferably based on a firm 
commitment for a period of not le s than three ,rrnlll 
and with a formal sy tem for rC\'iew of therequirt"' 
ments at lea l one ~·ear prior to the completion of 
each three-year term. 'l'he establi hmenl of a 
grant-per- t udcnt for each year would be accept· 
able, but it i obviou that this " ·ould result in a 
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fluctua ion from year to year in the pro,·ince · com
mitmr t. 

\\ ( would prefer to have our .\dmi ion Com-
mitte<' free to select students from aU four pro,·
inces " oily on the basis of their academic and other 
qualif)('fltions. On the basis of pa t e>.'"J)erience, we 
know that this would produce relatively little fluctu
ation from year to year in the proportion from each 
pro,·in<'"· It would be preferable not to establish 
quotas for each pro,·ince, ince Xew Brunswick 
migh t have a larger number of qualified student 
one yt 1r than another. Howe,·er. ubject to 
F'acult. appro,·al. the L'nin!rsitr wouJd con ider 
introducm~ a minimum quota for each pro,·ince 
pro,·idrd that the total im·olved no more than 75 
per cent of the Atlantic Province tudents in the 
Facult\'. Each province would then be assured 
that its enrolment would not faU below a certain 
fLxed figure each year if there were qualified candi
dates. The t"n iver ity would select the additional 
:?5 per cent on the basis of the relati,·e academic 
standing of the tudents from the whole region. 

The r ni,·ersity would wish to keep lO per cent 
of plac ' for non-re idents each year. or the re
maining places for Atlantic Province students. three
quarter:; would be filled by the Admission Com
mittee with the best students from each pro,·ince 
up to its fu ll quota. if enough qualified student 
were a\·atlable from each pro,·incc. The remaining 
25 per c ·nt and any unfilled place from the 10 per 
cent for non-resident ) would be elected from the 
pool of \t lan tic Pro,·ince applicant without re
gard to rro,·incial residence, pro,·ided uch appli
cant al~o met the standards of acceptability of the 
.\dmi sion Committee. 

This system would. in fact, resul t in the same 
enrolmCJ t pattern a at present. The University 
will not under any circumstances accept unqualified 
tudents in order to fill any pro,·incial quota. 

The requirements of the Faculty of ~fedicino 
were cardully re,·iewed and a fi,·e-year plan for the 
expan IOn of the annual budget pre ented to the 
Premiers of the four A Uan tic Pro,·inces in June, 
1965. .\ further submission was made in ep
tember, 1966, with a request for an increase in the 
provincial grants for 1967-6 . 

The June, 1965. projection for ~fedicine and 
Dentistry is shown in Table \ 'I: 

TABLE V1 

E TlMATED TOTAL PROVDlCIAL GRAXT 
REQUIIlE D FOR )fEDICI::\'E AXD DEKTISTRY 

Medicine Dentistry Total 
1965.66 698,280 313,720 1,012,000 
1966-67 1,166,280 4.23,720 1,590,000 
1967-68 1,568,980 533,720 2,102,700 
1968-69 1,955,780 643,720 2,599,500 
1969-70 2,24.7,680 753,720 3,001,400 
1970..7! 2,493,580 863,720 3,357,300 
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The request pre ented to the go,·ernments this 
year i for increments to bring the pro,·incial grant 
to 2.102.700 for 1967-6 . The increments to be 
expected from the Pro,·ince of Xew Brunswick in 
the following year would be approximately 22 per 
cent of the new grants, a uming that the enrol
ment from that province remains relatively con
stant. 

It i requested that the Go,·ernment of ~ew 
Brun wick giYe a urancc to Dalhousie of these 
increa e in order that the taff may be built uo to 
take care of the larger enrolment from 1967-70. 
In addition. some arrangement "-ill have to be made 
Cor larger increment from Xew Brunswick and 
Prince Edward Island if the Pro,·ince of Xewfound
land establishes its own medical school. .At the 
arne time. there would be a corresponding increase 

in enrolment from the e provinces replacing tho 
X ewfoundland students. 

The financing of building programs mu t also 
be considered. To date, all go,·ernmental upport 
for the ir Charle Tupper Building, the remodelling 
of the Clinical Re earch Ceo ter and the teaching 
ho pitals has come from Xo,·a cotia. Dalhousie 
Uni,·ersit.r requests a istance from the Health 
Bcsources F und for the completion of the first 
two projects without which an increase in enrolment 
will be impossible. The mo t up-to-date cost esti
mate for the T upper Building (which does not yet 
include a firm estimate of the co t of furnishings) 
i 11,600.000. The remodelling and equipping 
of the Clinical He earch Center will cost $840,000. 
Re earch equipment will bring the total to 

15.000.000. Expendi tures before January l st, 
1966, and the Centennial Gran t reduce this figure to 
$10,500,000. Xew Brunswick's share of this from 
the per capita gran t would be appro>.imately 
1.500.000, if based on the English-speaking popu

la tion of the pro\ince. 
I n conclusion, we would reiterate our opinion 

that there is not a sufficient number of students 
entering medicine in the Atlantic Region to warrant 
the establi hment of two additional medical schools 
as well as the enlargement of the Dalhousie Faculty. 

• • • 
This document, publi hed in three parts, was 

submitted in • -o,·embcr, 1966. to the Committee 
appointed by the Government of Kew Bruns,dck 
to report on the fea ibility and desirability of 
e tablishing a medical chool in that prO\'ince. 
This Committee ha not ~·et reported. ~Ieanwhile, 
however, the Go,·ernment of ew Brunswick has 
agreed to allocate 1,500,000 of it per capita share 
of the Health Hesources Fund to the ir Charles 
Tupper ~Iedical Building, and has agreed ,,;th the 
other three provinces to an additional allocation 
of approximately 2.5 mill ion from the Atlantic 
Provinces' grant from the same fund. The Govern
ment estimates also include a larger grant toward the 
annual operating co t of the Medical School for 
1967-68 in the amoun t requc ted. o 
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Medical-Legal Inquiries 
1EDICAL EXPEXSES IX CA E IXVOLVI ~G LITIGATIOK 

Q: ln suit for damage re ulting from an 
accident. it cern that the plaintiff usually 
assumes that all hi medical e:\l)en e will be 
paid by his med ical insurance agency. which i 
not the ca c. In addition to thi he u ually 
assume that money he recei\·es if he wins hi 
case is clear money. fs there no way tbe court 
can withold money to pay outstanding bill ? 

A: ~le-dicale-x penses arising out of an accident 
are paid by medical insurance agencies in the 
sam(' manner a arc any oth('r medical expenses 
and the doctor can ubmit his bill for payment 
in the usual way . If the accident necessitates 
an unusual degree of speciali t care the specialist 
can. of cour e. submit his account to the pa
tient for this but a bill or thi type is no different 
from any oth('r medical account and payment i 
the responsibility of the patient. not hi lawyer 
nor any third party. 

On the other hand mo t patient contracts 
carry a clause indica ting that if there i sub e
quent litiga tion in\·oh·ing a thi rd party and 
damages are afforded to the injured person. he 
must reimburse the insuring agency for monie 
paid out on his behalf. ..,hould the case come 
to litigation it will be part of the plaintiffs suit 
to show that he ha been put to considerable 

expense by \·irtue of the accident. The moni!'S 
paid out by him for pecialist sen·ices and by 
his medical insurance on his behalf will. to
gether with other expen e . be submitted to the 
Court fo r the a, se sment of special , damage;;, 
and hould he win hi ca e. he will be entill<-d 
to reimhur em('nt for the sum grant('d by the 
( our·t. 'rhi will be itemized only insofar as it 
will he di\·ided into general damages (lo or 
t ime. inconn~n ience. hardsh ip and the like) and 
special damages for all out of r-ocket cxpens~s. 
, pe<'ific judgment regarding the bill of the 
doctor or the medical insurance agency is not 
an is ue before the Court. 

~!('d ical - Legal expenses arising from the 
suit uch a rcdew of the medical record, re
examination arc! witnes fees are 110t co\·erro 
b\· medical insurance bu t are included in the 
co Is of the ca e which may or may not Le 
granted to the plain t iff. 

T he last rortion of the question rai e a 
fundamental point of mi understanding. The 

ourt cannot I e considered collection agencies 
and if the plaintiff fails to pay his bills it is in r.o 
way germaine to the J, rimary litigation: nor 
is it the re ponsibility or the lawyer to insure 
tha t his eli en t pays his bills. though he will 
always instruct him to do so. a 

J.~I. 

~OVA COTIA ~IEDICAL BULLETIN 
Editorial Oftice 

THE BuLLET!~ is planning a regular ~Iedical-Legal section devoted to Medical Legal Enquiriu. 
You are invited to contribute questions. 

Q .......................................................................................................................................... ..... ..... ....... .............. . 

.................................................................................................... ........................................... ... .. ........ ................ . 

..... .. .. ... ... .......... ................. ............. .. .......... ...... .. ..... ............ ......... .............. ...... ...... ............ ........................... ....... . 

P lease send completed form to: - Ian M a.'-"well, M .D. 

THE NOVA COTfA MEDICAL BULLETD< 

Medical-Legal Liaison Committee 
Department of Pathology 
Halifax Infirmary 
Queen Street 
HALIFAX, Nova Scotia 
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FORTY YEARS AGO 

From the X ova cotia ~1cdical Bulletin April, 1927 

I was first called to see her Feb. 2nd of this year, 
{)O account of a severe pain in left side, lower abdo
men. which took her suddenly. that morning. on 
attempting to get out of bed. he was a thin spare 
woman. pulse Yarying from 120 to 130, normal temp
erature. much bothered with a cough. .Abdotninal 
enlargement very pronounced, abdomen Yery tender 
not permitting much palpation. Yaginal examin
ation re1·ealed an enlarged uterus and ballottment 
the pre,;ence of some intra uterine body. Breasts 
1-en· small and flabby and not suggestive of preg
na~cv. She was in poor shape and that afternoon 
was ~cmo1·ed to oldiers Memorial Hospital. Mid
dleton. 

On the following afternoon, the abdominal 
tenderness ha1ing subsided, in company with Dr. 
L. R. ~Iorse. a further examination was made. 
Among the possibilities we had to consider, were 
abdominal a cites. an abdominal tumor.-either 
o1·arian or of some other variety-a cystic kidney, a 
pregnancy of an abnormal character. as for instance 
hydramnios. or a normal pregnancy plus an ab
dominal tumor. By careful manipulation we 
thought we could make out a slight sulcus abou t 
half way between the Symphsis Pubes and Umbili
cus. and that an enlarged uterus. separate and apart 
from the other mas , could be delineated. It was 
decided to observe her for a time and endeavor to 
get her into better shape for any future surgical 
measures. 

After a few days to relieve distress from dis
tension a trocar was introduced and about three 
quarts of dark green viscid fluid was aspirated,
apparently from an o1·arian cyst. Th.is opinion was 
confirmed by Dr. Nicholls to whom a specimen was 
sent, although he suggested the possibility of it 
being due to exudation from a gelatinous intra
peritoneal malignant tumor. On Feb. 16th, a 
laparotomy was done, Dr. L. R. l\1or e assisting 
and Dr. Messenger being the Anaesthetist. A 
median line incision was made, mostly aboYe 
umbilicus revealing a large OYarian cyst, the pedicle 
being attached to the right fimbriated body of the 
uterus. In order to deli,·er it, it was necessary to 
use the trocar and an unmeasured amount of fluid 
obtained. There were some adhesions, upper left 
quadrant. Pedicle tied off with stout silk and in
cision closed in the usual way, peritoneum, fascia 
and skin. with a small cigarette drain which was 
remo1·ed in 24 hours. The solid part of the tumor 
wh.ich was a multi-locular cyst, weighed 8 pounds. 
Patient made a good and uneventful recovery and 
left hospital after operation in 14 days. 

On :May 25th was again admitted to hospital 
and was deli1·ered of a fine boy, apparently full 
term, 1dth no complications. Since then has been 
in good health doing the work that usually falls to 
tho lot of a woman on a large farm. o 
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Summer Meeting, The Pines, Digby, N. S. 

July 1st, 2nd, 3rd, & 4th, 196 7 

You are invited to complete and return the Housing application form on this page. 

Dr. G. McK. Saunders and his Committee Chairmen are developing the program which starts on Friday 
evening J une 30. The detailed program will be outl ined in an early Issue. · 

You can be assured of an interesting program which will include t ime for relaxation to enjoy the sur
roundings and pleasures associated with The Pines at Digby. 

HOUSING APPLICATION FORM 
The Medical Societ y of Nova Scot ia 

The Pines Hotel, Digby, N. S . 

E xecu tive Secretary 
The Medical Society of Nova Scotia 
Dalhousie Research Centre 
Halifax,~ . . 

July l, 2, 3. 4, 1967 

Please haYe resen·ed fo r me the following: -

P lease check 
I~ HOTEL 
l. ( ) Double room with bath - twin beds - including meals Sl7.00 per person per day. (accom

modates 2 persons) 

2. )*Single occupancy S20.00 per person per day. If attending alone please indicate with whom 
you \\·ish to share accommodation. 

I~ COT TAGE 
3. ( )Cottage S5.00 per day with sitting-room and t wo i\\' in bedded bedrooms - including meals 

17.00 per person per day. (accommodates 4 persons) 

4 . )Cottage $5.00 per day with sit ting-room and three twin bedded bedrooms - iJ1cluding meals 
S17.00 per person per day . (accommoda tes 6 persons) 

5. )CHILDREJ:\ under 14: Rate S9.50 per day per child. Please gi\·e ages of children accom-
panying you. 

Date for arrival 

Date for departure 

Day 

Name of persons who will occupy above accommodations : 

NAUE (please print) 

Date Time 

········ .. A.\1. .Pl\I. ······· ······· 

ADDRE 

*In view of the attendance expected, single occupancy of rooms cannot be guaranteed. If coming a lone. 
and you are willing to share a room in the hotel, please check here ................. ... . 

N.B. pace will definitely be available at "'f he Pines" for applications received up to June 10, 1967. 
Accommodations at the Pines or a motel can be provided for applications received after J une 10. 
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